
ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
NOVEMBER 1, 2004 AT7:00PM

CALLED TOORDER BYSUPERVISOR WADNOLA, CHAIRMAN

SALUTE TOTHEFLAG

ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN CRAIG ARTIST
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROBERT VAN KLEECK
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOELB. BRINK
TOWN COUNCIL MEMBER BARBARA WISE
SUPERVISOR FREDERICK J. WADNOLA

COMMUNICATIONS
Assembly Member Kevin Cahill – Aletterwasread stating thatAssembly Member Cahill was
co-sponsoring abill torestore thetown’scourt fine revenue back toitsnormal levels. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Council Member Wise reported, under theBuilding andGrounds Committee, that thetown is
going out tobidforfilling thevoids intheceiling with insulation.  Shealsosuggested an
attractive signbeplaced infrontoftheTown Hall fornews andmeeting postings.  Itwasfurther
suggested that thesignbepaidforwithdonations andhaveanice landscape design around it. 

Councilman Artist reported that theFinance Committee willmeet toaudit thebills for the
Abstract onSaturday, November 13, 2004at9AM

Councilman Brink reported from theHighway Committee, thathestudied thetraffic pattern on
Parish Lane. Hespoke tothePolice Chief about thematter anditwassuggested toputaStop
signonthecorner onCostanzi Drive andParish Lane.  Theboard could review this issue and
takeaction atthenextTown Board meeting. 

Council Member Wise reported under theinsurance committee, that shewaswaiting toreceive a
discounted quote from Delta Dental andplans toreview thismatter with theunion
representatives. 

Councilman Brink motioned toappoint Chris Kohler asatemporary highway worker, tofilla
vacant position, withpaystarting atanMEO rate, effective assoon aspossible. 

nd2 byCouncilman Artist
ARollCallVote wastaken – AllAyes

Councilman Brink further reported thatatemporary jobposting forcustodian attheTown Hall
would startonNovember 7, 2004andwould beposted forseven days tofillthevacancy leftby
Mr. Chris Kohler’sappointment totheMEOjobposition. 

Councilman Artist reported from theparks andrecreation committee, that thetownparks are
closed and that thepark attendant isfinishing thefinal closing. 



ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
NOVEMBER 1, 2004 AT7:00PM

Supervisor Wadnola announced thatonThursday, November 4, 2004, theUlster Water
Department will replace abroken main linewater valve onthecorner ofVincent St. andUlster
Ave.  Thewater service willbeshutoffat7AMandwill remain offforaperiod ofonetothree
hours. 

Council Member Wise reported fromthepolice commission that there have beenalotof
accidents attheentrance toFrank Sottile Blvd. onRoute 32.  Thecommission hassuggested a
change inthespeed limitandadiscussion occurred about theremoval oftheright handmerger
lane.  This matter isbeing discussed withNYS DOT. 

Councilman Artist reported fromthe information services committee, thatheisstill familiarizing
himself with thetown’snetwork. Hehadameeting withADPtoseewhat isneeded inthefuture. 
Along-termsystem plan isneeded andisbeing worked on. 

ToSetPublic Hearing Dates - Nonconforming LotSize Zoning Amendment #190-48A

TheTown Board setapublic hearing for “nonconforming lotsizezoning amendment” on
November 15, 2004at6:30PM

Anaconda Sports - SitePlanforWarehouse-  101Katrine Lane
Theapplicant was interested inerecting a10,000square footwarehouse/office onthe101
Katrine Lanesite.  ThePlanning Board recommended approval ofthisproject pending some
recommended changes tothesiteplan. 

Florida Samas Ventures - SitePlanfor3restaurants - 1112-1136 Ulster Avenue
Mr. Shuster explained that three restaurants wereproposed, where theoldPancake House
restaurant was located. Therestaurants areDunkin Donuts, Arby’s, andaRestaurant 99.  The
planning board wasvery active with thissiteplan andoffered many recommendations.  Itwas
noted that thelandscaping would greatly improved theentrance from9Wandanaccess entrance
toKing’sMallwould becreated. 

Councilman Brink expressed hisconcern about theDunkin Donut’sdrive thruthat thedesign
would prevent people from backing upandexiting thesite. 

Councilman Artist inquired ifthere would beenough parking forallthese businesses. Mr. 
Shuster explained that thesiteplanmetthetownparking requirements.  Further, thebusinesses
intheareahavedifferent peakhours sotherewould beasymbiotic effect. 

Collins - Zone Change - R-30toLC - 411Lucas Avenue
Mr. Shuster reported that theapplicant hasdone everything requested ofthem, including adeed
covenant andrestriction andasub-division. Thematter isready foraction. 

DiTolla & Chandler Zoning Map amendment toLCDistrict- Morton Blvd. 
Theapplicant hasalotonMorton Blvd that they arerequesting tochange toanLCzone.  The
Planning Board willbeholding apublic hearing onthematter andofferarecommendation tothe
Town Board.  TheTown Board can takenoaction until thePlanning Board offers
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